
I Want Ads.
¦

| "ThayBringRESULTS"

ROTECT YOUR FARM HOMES.
Insure today against Ira, wind, tor¬
nado aad lightning, in tha Farmers
Mutual Fire Insurance Association
of North Carolina. Katas amusing¬
ly reasonable. For further informa¬
tion consult the Local Agent and
Supervisor, L. C. Williams, Aboo¬
kie, N. C. Je S tf.

SHINGLES FROM WOO to $9.00.
Building lime, fresh car load, $2.50

S3S%SWS MaduJTS.
.-. e

FOR SALE.SOME FRESH MILCH
cows and also some young Poland
China sows and pigs. M. F. Par
ker, Powellsville, N. C. Ja 27 1

WANTED I WANTED II WANTED!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and, if you give it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial.

WANTED.MEN AND WOMEN TO
take orders among friends and nei¬
ghbors for the gnuine guaranteed
hosiery, full line for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay 75c hour spare time, or
$36.00 a week for full time. Exper¬
ience unnecessary. Write Internat¬
ional Stocking Mills, Norristown,

Pa. 021 lOtimes

WANTED.SEVERAL GOOD BAS-
ket makers for the year 1922. Also
::ne fireman, one veneer lathe man
¦*nd several good day men. Write
or apply in person to Woods Bas¬
ket A Package Mfg. Co., Milwaukee
N. .C. J 6 St

WANTED.SAW MILL, FIVE TO
ten thousand feet capacity and it
must be in good condition and also
cheap for pish. Cofield Mfg. Co.,

. Cofield, N. C. Ja20 4ti;
-iT' V" ii |

SELECT RECLENED CLEVELAND
Big Boll Cotton seed, bred for yie¬
ld, eariiness and longer staple. Ed

V gecombe Seed Breeders Association
Inc., Tarboro, N. C. Ja27 4
. ... .i.-.

USE THE WANT AD COLUMN.
If you hare something to sell er
if you want to buy something, the
small classified advertisement, at
a very small cost, will do the work
for you. Try the HERALD.

SALESMEN WANTED.TcTsOLIC
it orders for lubricating oik, paints
and greases. Salary or commission
Address the HARVEY OIL CO., at
Cleveland, Ohio ' F3 It

North Carolina.Hertford County
In the Superior Court-.Before the

Clerk
J. W. Godwin vs. J. R. Warren. T.
H. Barrett, Mark Barrett, C. T. Whit¬

ley and J. W. Parker
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAR.

. RANT OF ATTACHMENT
The defendant J. It. Warren in the

above entitled action will take no¬

tice that on the 12th day of Decern,
bcr, 1921, a summons in said action
was issued against him by D. R. Mc-
Clohon, Clerk of the Superior Court,
of Hertford C°**nty> N. Ov, the plain
tiff claiming the sum of $365.00 with
interest on the same from February
9th., 1920, due hhn on.note^ which
summons is returnable before the 01-
< rl^ of Superior Court of Hertford
County, at the Courthouse in Winton
North Carolina, on the 11th day of
February, -1922. The defendant J. R.
Wnrren will also take- notice than a

warrant of attachment was issued by
said Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hertford County, at the time and the
place named for the return at the
uramona, when and where the defe¬
ndant is required to appear and ans¬

wer or demur to Dm complaint, or the
relief demanded will be granted.

This 14th day of January, 1922.
D. R. MofMobou,

Clerk of Superior Court
C. W. Jones, Attorney.

LUMBER
Coal Brick Lime
Cement, Etc.

Why not boy your motor*
iala direct, in cor lots, and
on the discount*

''*r
j ¦) J

Tho Horoid la "flttoo" to
rood. Sknd no jroar aubucrip
tlon to-day.
Mdcuroo Chttla ond Colds. Ad.

%

S** M. 0. Gerock
AHOSKIE, N. C

for best prices on
1 HORSES & MULES
Seed Oats, Hay and
all kind of Feedstuff.

S.I. .( Land for DMiioa.N.tfc.

[ On Monday, February 8th, 1922,
in front of the courthouse door at
Winto'n, North Carolina, between the
hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M., the un-

deresigned heirs at law of the late
Bettie Watson, deceased..will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for. cash, the following described real
estate: Situated in Hertford County,
St. Johns Township on the road lead¬
ing from the Horton place to Boxo-
bel; and bounded as follows: on the
north by the road leading from the
Horton place to Roxabel; on the Ea¬
st by the said public road and the
lands of Cephus Jenkins; and of Mrs.
Janie Griffith; on the South by the
lands of Monroe Rawles; and on the
West by the lands of John Odom and
others, and containing one hundred
and eight (108) more or less, being
the tract of land which the late Mrs.
Bettie Watson died seised and poss¬
essed in fee simple.

There is a good growth of tiAiber
on this land and the same is
situated within a mile of a church
and good school. Any one interested
is inVited to go and look the property
over as it will be sold on the first
Monday in February, 1922, and this
land is situated in one of the best
farming sections in the state.

This 5th day of January. 1922.
Mrs. Annie L. Tayloe,
Langley Odom,
Mary Odom,
Clinton Odom,
Ollie Odom,
Clarence Odom,

Linwood Odom,
Alma Odom,

Heirs at Law.
Burgwyn A Pittman, Attorneys.
Jackson, North Carolina. J6.

« 1
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Notice of Solo under Died of Trust

By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain deed of trust
executed by G. L. Vann and wife,
Annie W. Vann, on the 2nd day of,
September, 1919, to W. P. Shaw, Jr.,
Trustee, which is of record in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Hertford in book 96 on the
page 32, default having been made in
the payment of the debt therein se¬

cured, the following property will
be sold at public auction, viz: That
tract of land lying in Winton Town¬
ship, Hertford County, North Caro¬
lina, and dcnown as the G. L. Vann
Home Place where he now lives and
bounded as follows: on the South by
the Winton and Murfreesboro road,
on the east and north by Elm Swamp
and on the north and west by the
Eli Scott land now owned by R. C.
Bridger, said tract of land was former
ly known as the Joseph Beale land
and contains ninety (90) acres more
or leas.

Place of sale.in front of the cou¬

rthouse door in Winton, N. C.
Time of sale.February 6, 1922.
Terms of sale.Cash.
This the 3rd day of January, 1922.

W. P. Shaw, Jr.' Trustee. Ja6
-0

Notice Sale of Land under Mortgage

By virtue of the powers contain¬
ed in a certain mortgage deed exe¬

cuted by Mrs. Nellie Stephenson and
husband, to the undersigned, which
mortgage deed jC of record in the of-

1 Aee of the Register of Deeds of Hert¬
ford County, book 65 en page 116,
the following described real estate
will be sold at public auction, viz:

That tract of land situated i
Ahoskie Township, Hertford Count
North Carolina, bounded as foDows:
on the east by the lands of E. J. Ger-
eck, on the south by the lands of A.
E. Garrett, on the west by the lands
of L. M. Mitchell, on the north by
the county road leading from Ahos¬
kie to Frasiera Cross roads, being
tracts nos. .four and five of the L. T.
Sumner farm which waa sold at pub¬
lic auction, said tract no. 4 contain¬
ing 10.8 acres and tract no. 5 con¬

taining 9.9 acres.
Place of sale.at the courthouse

door in Winton, N. C.
Time of sals.Monday, February

6, 1922, between the hour* of 12 M.,
and 2 P. M.
Terms of sale.Cash.
This 3rd day of January, 1922.
Mrs. Btjoce B. Brown, Mortgagee.
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FEDERAL HIGHWAY ACT PROVIDES
WORK FOR QUARTER MILLION MEN

About 0no-Half Of All Roada That Aro Being Built Are Being Aided by the
Government Financially.

iPnpind by thv UnlUd Statw Dtpirtmtni
.( iyrleiltm.)

Seventy-five million dollars becomes
available as federal aid for road con¬
struction In the various states, the
money to be spent under the super¬
vision of the bureau of public rouds,
Department of Agriculture, Vtnder the
federal highway act, signed November
9, by the President. In addition, $15,-
000,000 is appropriated for national
forest roads. The $75,000,000 repre¬
sents the federal government's appro¬
priation to the work of building high¬
ways In the various states and must
be matched, dollar for dollar, by funds
-from the state treasuries, except In
states where more than 9 per cent of
the area Is unappropriated public land.

Part of Money Now Available.
The $76,000,000 appropriated is for

the fiscal year ending June 80, 1922.
Here is how the money will be ap¬
portioned among the 48 states:

Ala ji.C4.t20.rt Neb. ....*1.581,189.50
Arts. 1.063.281 44 Nev 963,438.78
Ark 1.254.142.20 N. H *66,«S6.wJ
Calif 2,462.098.11 N. J MtDO.K
Colo 1.241.175.69 N. M ... 1489,823.34
Conn. 480,897.78 N. T. ...v 3,686.447.97
Del. ........ 265,825.80 N. C. ... 1.708,333 90
Florida ... 886,816.89 N. D. ... U84.714.42
Georgia ... 1.997.957.68 Ohio 2.823.004 V,
Idaho 933.538.es Olcla. .... 1,782.139.P
Illinois .... 3,246,281.07 Oregon .. 1.1S2.6C3.90
Indiana ... 1,968.865.41 Penna. .. 3,398,963.97
Iowa 2,102.872.74 R. L .... 366.625.00
Kansas .... 2.102.281.51 &. C 1,861427.34

Ky 1.417.17J.63 8. D 1,204,060 31
Louisiana 996.880.84 Tenn. ... 1,647.692.21
Maine 696.160.25 Texas ... 8,426.172.41

Md 640.629.01 Utah .... 949,41741
Maas 1,606,17]6.O4 Vermont 386.625.00
Micb. 2.249,632.43 Virginia 1,468.828.47
Minn 2,123.587.87 Wash. .. 1.103,798.77
Miss 1.294.908.22 W. Va. .. 902,359.77
Missouri .. 2,448,123.83 Wla U04.815.96
Montana .. 1.546.896.82 Wye. .... 934.87.63

Of the appropriation of $15,000,0(10
for the Improvement of national forest
roads $5,000,000 Is made available for
the fiscal year ending June 30. 1922.
and $10,000,000 for the following lineal
year.
The federal highway act In a general

wny resembles the federal-nld set of
1010. but contains several new fcuturea.
Administration of the act by the secre¬

tary of agriculture, ami under lilm the
bureau of puMic roads, remains mp
chiuiged.
Apportionment of the fund to the

states Is almost the same as In the pre¬
vious act, the fund being divided into
three parts', one part apportioned ac¬

cording to population, one according to
area, ami one port according to mileage
of rural and star mall routes. A
aew feature Is thle stipulation that no
state shall receive less than one-half
of 1 per cent of the total fnnd which.
in this ruse, amounts i(> tins

stipulation will Increase the amount
received hy four of the smaller states,
t e., Delaware, New "Hampshire, Rhode
Islam! and Vermont.
Change In Uae of State Allotments.
There Is considerable change. hows

ever. In the manner In which a state
may use Its allotment. Kach state
must select u connected road system'
not exceeding 7 per cent of Its road
mileage for luifirov Mnent with federal
aid. Thla system will be divided Into
two claai&s, one of which will be kuown
as Interstate highways and the other
aa Intercounty highways. The inter¬
state highways myst not exceed three
sevenths af the system selected; on

them not more than 60 per cent of the
state's allotment can be spent with¬
out the joint approval of the seeretaty
of agriculture and the state highway
department. The Intercounty high¬
ways, which consist of the remainder
of the syateni selected, will receive
the remainder of the state's allotment
-Except In states where more then S,

per cent of the area Is unappropriated
public land, the amount of federal aid
received on hny project must not ex¬
ceed SO per cent of the estimated coat
In state* where more than 5 per cent
of the area Is unappropriated pnbUc
land the SO per cent allotment la In¬
creased by an amount eqnal to one-
half the percentage of unappropriated
public land In the state. Before any
funds can be paid to a state, the state
must appropriate money, under the
direct control of the state highway de¬
partment, to match the federal allot¬
ment, and for the maintenance of
federal-aid highways.

All pathways In the Interstate syitem
must have s anrfaced width of at least
16 feet, unless a narrower widtl("1a
deemed permlselhle by the secretary of
agriculture. In rase a federal-aid
highway '!* not properly maintained by
a state, the state will he given 90 daya'
notice hy the .department: at the end
"fi'W" tin* If t^e highway Is '»>l In
;S «..».« nrr*1!'i« n .»r ."jtliiio»-suc» »¦ Wi-
fctnry if agriculture will uuilntu'n It
ant of the slate'a allotment and refuas

.*' l"hJ

to approve any new projects until
reimbursement la made by the state.
What the new appropriation will

mean to the country can be judged by
the use to which the $275,000,000 pre¬
viously appropriated tms been put, af¬
fordIns to officials of the United State*
Department of Agriculture. Practically
$200,000,000 of that money has heen pot
to work lb projects which are either
entirely completed or now under con¬
struction. The exact amount was $109.
823,41'T on October ,31. To match this
amount the states'have appropriated
$265,520,090. making a tota'l of $465.-
352.51T.
Mileage 8ufflelent to Encircle Earth.
The roads to be paid for by thl-

money. If platted end to end, would en
circle the earth and extend from New
York to San Kranclsco on the second
lap. the total mileage of the roads
under construction and completed be¬
ing reported by the bureau of public
roads as 27.000 miles on October 81.
Of this mileage, ft555 miles is In proj¬
ects which are entirely completed and
the contractors discharged. The bal¬
ance of 17,445 miles Is In projects
which are still under construction, but
which were 69 per cent complete on
October 81. In these projects there Is
therefore the equivalent of 12,000
miles of completed road, so that the
completed road to date totals over 21,-
000 miles.
Tk» average cost per mile of the

roads built with federal aid has been
between $17,000 anil $18,000. More-
thdn half the money has been spent
for roads with the highest types of
surface, such as concrete, brick, ami
bituminous concrete, hot « very large
mileage of roods of the cheaper type,
such as grovel and sonrt-rtny, lias been
built where such type* would withstand
the wear of the traffie.

Prior te live years ago the federal
government took m> active part In the
road construction of the country. To¬
day abom one-half of all the roods that
are being built are being aided! Wy¬
the government llnandally. and rbe
construction Is subject to the Inspec¬
tion h«mI approval of federal engineer*.

Work for Quarter Million Max
It Is estimated by engineers of the

United States Department of Agricul¬
ture that the federal-aid roads natter
construction on October 31 were giv¬
ing employment to about, 250.096 rue-i.
either directly on the actual reed run
struction or Indirectly In the produc¬
tion and transportation of the ma¬
terials which enter into the veastrpc-
tlaa
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IF YOU CARE FOR CALVES

Don't slaughter er sell a
heifer calf from a profitable cow.'
Raise It.

Don't keep your cows in a
ilark. (lamp, dirty pen.

Don't overfeed them.
Don't feed milk at 100 degrees

temperature one time and 80 de¬
grees the next time.
Don't feed sweet milk one

time and sour milk the next
time.

Don't feed from dirty buckets
and never front a trough.
Doing any of the last Ave

things Is apt to cause "scoars"
and "stunted calves."

Don't feed the grain In the
titUk; teed It dry. Chewing it
aids digestion. Mixing it In milk
means more scours.

Don't feed the foam that
forms on milk as it comes from
the separator, nor that on whole
freslt milk. Foam is bubbles..
bubbles are full of gas and gas
causes colic and sometimes
scours.
Don't expose young stock to

cold, bleak weather, nor allow
them to drink very cold water In
winter.

-

X.

DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF COW
Food Uood for Milk Production' Must

Bo in Addition to That Neces¬
sary for Body.

A row weighing 1,000 ponnda needs
every day. for the maintenance of her
hody. an amount of food equivalent to
that supplied in eight pounds of elo^
ver hay and twenty pounds of good
corn ullage. She ranat have this food
reggi'dieas of whether she producer-
Hit; ..it.*. I-'immI used for milk prodtte
'Ion titaai he In addition to that. re

quired* to aialntaln the cow's hodf.

Life Is Hot Dull
It's the Liver

, Blue.life doesn't teem worth the living.ydur best friends annoy you.everything goeswrong? Chances are, your fiver it out of order.Unless you fix it up, things are likely to beworle to-morrow. You can't fine anything thatwill relieve you more quickly and effectively than
Dr. Miles' Liver Pills'
Just take a couple when you go to bed to*%night You'll feel a lot belter In the morrlntf.'For chronic constipation, and as an occasionjPfjUttwc, those I

fttls work like magic.
Oct a Bob of Your Druggist

1.

Conquers Peon
Unlike other liniment* Montana to
made tf hv*U»g oils.no alcohol,
actus or peeper used. Milting
aewr bt*rr:i rf smart* *ot em
when applied to openwounds. Pain
is relieved quickly by Mustang,
which thoroughly permeates the
syslcnr and hastens heating. Over
73 yean,' success guarantees Mas-
tana as hes# for MAN,LIVESTOCK
and POULTRY.

SoUIr
DRUG and GENERALSTORES

..sJ*.-,. ; <:..

Actual Six* 88c Bottle (Trial)
SOc Bottle bokU3 times p.j much
Sl.OO Battle holds #times as mucft

¦KM
Jt.' ...ii

MUSTANG.
"Sto 6W Oht S.and/xrSinco /S4S~ '

LINIMENT
LYOft MAMUFACTURING CO.» INoprioto- 4L40AS Somik RftfcSulmu^jjlt

%

Bank of Ahoskie
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Established 1905
Invites and Solicits the Confidence

of Your Banking Relation.
A BANK STRONG IN flgST;

One of tfee oldest banking institutions in
this section.Yet, one of the most modern
in method.

t.,

Strong-Established-Conservative
We Want Your Business.
You Need Our Protection.

4 Per Cent Paid on Saving's CqundCompounded Quarterly. ~ Secure
Ahoskie, N. C.

¦g

than you can bu£ wbSSSSmq f J
¦ 3Mb- sack of your regular flow and mix **"*2Sfi3s*5
with It a package of Honford"*. TMa makea fn(MM ( ftfc JO Ja more wholesome, efficient. self-raising floor "

;than can be bought ready-prepared. Pure """H JiwJphosphate* In Boraford's make breads and noux. S-J'qJ
pastry more nutritions, strength-building !< J,tasty t il satisfying naswsnaa,Spft
For free Prise Usl, wriU Romford T""."~* P SS

Chemical Works, Proeidenea, R. I JEeySiSS' I < dS

SELF-RAISIN6BHEAD PREPARATION
¦¦

\ ^ £

JOB HUNTING DONE BY THE HERALD IS ALWAYS DONE
. RIGHT AND ALWAYS DELIVERED OA TIME

''iWv.-i J » '.s I "V: ....'


